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THEY WERE NOT SET Щ jSSSrSFTL

- іймЕШая*
Mean. Enoch P«nl and Anw id, 

accompanied «he St. John *W»Mio 
too > Mat' ewh. Qaito ffifit—, with the 
first game.-tlroy proporod to . tajuy Jtortr- 
<).y morning by during out to Feré hiii, 
where the mibttoy waa lentiamped. Small, 
Pareena and Umpire Chrietie meat along. 
They orertoofca fanerai рГОгоию» ah ant
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consequently Hptyax thought it a good 
opportunity to ptpetiee, a little inter- 
promdal enmity. Invitations were rent 
to the lieutenant gorarpor of New Bruns
wick and eome, if not all, of the members 
of the proyindaf government. The goy- 
emor couldn’t go, but his private secretary1 
and some ot the government went. They 
failed to find anyone waiting to meet them 
at the elation, but they thought that owing, 
to the ruth of preparation the committee 
appointed to look after distinguished guests 
had misted the train, or made tome natural 
mistake, so they drove to a hotel. The 
hotel waa full to overflowing, and as they 
couldn’t get any bed there, they went 
out to walk around, thinking that 
pretty soon they’d meet some of the com
mittee. They didn’t meet any committee, 
but bye and bye they came across the 
governor of Prince Edward Island and, 
probably, asked him where he was going. 
Anyway he told them he had come over to 
see the fatness of the land ; he had come 
because the people wanted him to ; he had 
been invited. So thé representatives from 
New Brunswick and the governor of P. E. 
I. chumméd with each' other and at last 
found Beds somewhere. Then all they hid

-Is
Ж/ ШОМШ or THEM лжя ТЯМ Y EXOR

BITANT.

,8t. Jota. 
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The billa for the hjyif u n r h ІІЙіСТІЇІ f Tfnr-*"шетЬег oftty managing committee of
prerented гііЕііЙ ^ТіГ mrr. It «be^mrmlWVgood laugh over tome of

anxious and more curious™* w 6«m. I l iVl Ællgl I Mb'looking Ле ttmr^faftis ttyy are getting these days.
Tin ції......... Ibis ii fin iâ.niir.J Г УЛИПЛІЇ ШПІіі TUKSptint ol ТЬ*#0р» »bo s*hj goods to them seem
the bttyne,. that the gUMc, wojtidtyelfi- «абУШеіп^Іт V «>”**•* «we to ^ bank behind the

teJin. Informatif came .freer this гуЩ^е. ДГні. ЗД dete^, nune^n.nfre-^-cüca! men on the 
area mere entertaining.' r: f*». T#rtnrtayt^ht andBuA* one is: “•W*”*»' Jrwhstan article 
Fellows gave лПив, he tyntyntlgy nmnig agaWMndcated J1** * huge mistakc.

received in return ж positive guarantee ' ïjljjjfe » »H>tank betar^the carnival com-
from the committee that every lent of the f®4** ие.шр that are- W some of them may find_out, and
donation would be expended iipipo fire- enythiiH^btit ^e#*at,„|1uy^1Bp<tar 4&ег* T* • ™" 1,6 çssed will undergo very
works, and upon Me exactita it he w* ЯоЩІЇ.ЛщівА Éàft aHilirai|l&|:jkm the, eer^tinT- P500*R
further assured that no expense, f pity Were holding^ pie*. odtiTtiet part tkrt won’t get a warm
missions would be deducted from that sum. efthe М^пїїтГлрпу tylre tiinftiooglbe ”W*ion at the ladda^if-the etonmittee.

The load merchants who h«d fireworks Wes ofl. and' «pern, to he a Wrong tendaney to
and represented the American adtiCtyafilkn ahoWMfe а«геШЖ&гіиАті h ff* «ty amountof ensy aocount as much 

ufacturers in the cityexpeeted naturel-. «У *S* made peP'lSprifgldisguW, "fwble. One mm. charged between *8

They were ignored, apd Chairman an afcrof dbaatiiliptioa about -фе force. bad their way.
Blackadar who, it is asserted is the agent The^Sççrs say tffi nearly every p^soher Th*t6teI recciPte tbe exhibition 
of Messrs. Mason & Wells, of Boston, who is able to rejets and tries to makes between $4000 and $6000, not as much as 
sent them the order for the lot. And what note- They do not know the cause of it, fhe committee reasonably expected. This 
is. worse, be must have wired the order, for but are^ disgusted to sée men whom they *8 ^ue very 40 fcbe free shows going 
in the account of the Western Union had eotitidèrable trouble to take up, get off on every afternoon and evening . in othpr 
Telegraph, company there is a charge of in the morning ijth a $10 fine. Do the P"** of the citX- When People can, be 
five dollars for one telegram sent by Mr. prisoners kttow tA and think the trouble amu8®d for nothing they prefer it to spend- 
Blaçkadar to Boston ! they give the orfere worth the money ? “8 ^5 cents.

Any person who has bought fireworks Some of the роИбіІпеп think they do. Then, through the decision of the agri-
knows what inducements American manu- On the othèr hjnd. Progress has heard ctdtural department, the best novelties, 
facturera make to their trade agents. It is considerable talk about the way prisotars Edieoa’s phonograph and other inventions 
a fact that the trade’s discount ranges from have been treated of late by thç. police, *lm°et equal interest, could not be 
fiO to 80 per cent., and that the discount on who it was claimed dubbed men wheftjtare brought into Canada for fear.of invalidating
exhibition fireworks is about 75 per cent, was no necessity for" it. This is sjâd to the patents. Not Mach in the Sportinr Why;
The questions arise, did the committee in have been the cifb when Corbett *s* ar- Some idea can be loaned of what such Sporting events have been few and for 
purchasing the fireworks get the benefit ol rested on If ill street, one night during corporations expend in advertising when between this week. With the exceptions 
the trade discount? Did it appear on the carmvàl wdek, wtan aè indignant схШ it is leâhièd that the .total expenses ot .this of the Boston Bluee! defeat at f redenetta, 
face of the invoice? and dldAldermau fçflwred the prtanef. The officers said eo*t the Edison : people about and their Thursday victoiyovee the Sham»
Blackadar, in lus dual capacity âà chair- been wâ^hîag^im all, the even- £4?^% Bru8b company, and in fact rocks, the public loving ball have- *e*mg
man of the fireworks committee and agent ing and did not frtHke W irrest un^l they, hU'flu tWfN, Wère under very’ heavy ex- to talk about. Tt is said that Seale, ж 
for Messrs. Mason & Welb, gy4Ati|r uom-* ‘yere- cqnvlnèéd14ЦІ»ууіа ilt'uqfMoncton placer, isâway fera crack ЬаШгу 
тівмоп for placing the ordjM# .jQThe riij^t be roo ^ gtiqets, 5й#Г result of the exhibition, will to down Fredericton and Si. John* **&

The men of the people to know all. шЙ^рЙі bbta flie^qpicçuraggtay,. gh^> çy^^pta^^bêthe introduction'.of/the ( mean- that was the reason the1 league gam4*sv wens
ness is unquestionable. -: that та^ ІиеІімИ^рм^ in St.-.l Johnt » This is^ of postponed. 'ҐЬе close game last Saturday
received within the ряй*:*5фЬ vo# 4he oèriêcf otakA ÛïrbîtfSras fined $10. ЩШг Щлві the interest of the gas com- at Fredericton should draw a fine crowd aft 
appear as though the suggeMlSM 4£. Other Jpitaç 1*fhWk';f®ftre * 1°*® °1 dividends if the the exhibition game this afternoons on the
and important members of fta *a$i|tag to better . and cheaper home grounds. ТІ second game between
committee were totally titaitaà'hf Cta^ wu Eiatt^ order t0 whatever the Shamrocks and Boston Blue» waa
man Blackadar, who ЩрІ|0Счюша be had from the recent exhi- played yesterday afternoon, after Ita*-
pleasod and not, it turned оиІ?АгЧ*Грл>- Ot Û£$ m^L)^a mAmi «âme time discouiige OReea went ip press. There is a rumor

—wsaar- ‘•n-SriîrcrL. ^ », VL’
Wednesday morning opened foggy, a on **луу island that night when waiting for who looked as tho&fa h* cared which way, **“ I-1", *,l<i , tl"*i *®fi . -, : - ’ , 1 1 '•

real Bay of Fimdy fog ; but this only lasted the display that never appeared; if-they the election went» be aadhle ftihtoa were prepared to supply the incandescent Wfcare tbe I>o»W beek rbr «Imre, 
long enongh to show us what St. Min could have seen the efforts of the sober were hopeful tilÿthe last. Before the li*bt' No advertisements m any paper In the
could do- in the way of fog, which we were men there to bring their assistants to their ballots were counted in Prince ward no Visiting electricians laugh at this story maritime provinces draw so many eoqair-
all willing to admit was considerable, and senses, if they had known that through this one would give in opinion either way. A »”d say that no incandescent lighting can iea as those in Pnoonkee. Four St. John
by eight *. m. all was sunshine. We hired delay some of the most .valuable pieces set ma ;ority of one in Prince did not frighten be run successfully : by a gas company retail merchants whose advertisements ap-
a ’bus and spent the forenoon in driving; in trenches were destroyed by the incoming the Jones men, and their spirits went up *bo,e inter*8t’ >re all in the direction of pear every week in Рпооаюв have staled
about the city, which waa gaily bedecked tide before they were set off, their indigna- when “Doey” Nixon brought the news of to largest amount ot invested capital. It this week that three fourths of their petrona
with flags, and it was quite noticeable that *Іоп would have been expressed more a majority of 40 for Jones in Victoria “ not probable, they say, that the gas who answer from advertisements mention
tty stars and.stripes were often seepfloat-' warmly than it was. ward. Then the^etume came in quickly company wonld run an opposition light in Progress as the papei- in which they saw
injgAide by side from the sgme building The Sun, next morningi said that the from all the wards, and everybody its own building. the “ad."’ These merchants make mill
wift Eqglish bare and cross*. We W Boston gentlemen who came down here to who endeavored to get them Iqt Now that the exhibition is ever, several orders a specialty, and they know what they
tajnpdV fine, vjeq pf the city and surround- assist in the display owed an explanation mixed up. Hon. Thomas R. Jones tys: members of the committee leel exceedingly are talking about. Readers of this
ity.çdifiltry from' A ‘ high bill, formerly to the public. So they ijid. But if the surrounded by a number of his supporters, better toward that coiporation for the way will always confer a favor on the paper and
ti-ctyied bya'fmti only traces ot which statements of reliable gentlemen can be and the first corn : they made was a major- they treated the. affair from beginning to the merchant if when ordering from an ad-
can how be seebt Our drive back took us credited, those assistants could not explain ity of 44 for Ц Hunt. “I’m not be%tfjn •пв! Aft »bsolute refusal to help the ex- vertisement in it they will mention Pno-
acrossthe auspension .bridge, which runs their inability to set off fireworks on the yet,” said Mr. ones, and alibis friends hibitkm out’wss followed by a complaint. oress.
parallel witlsand very near to the great previous evening. said, “Oh, no!" The next count madem that the exhibition was encouraging oppo- _ _ .
cantilever railroad bridge, through Port- Will their expenses be paid after such majority of 7j0 г'АЮ for Lockhart, add *>tion in inducing the Brush company to * , ** „ 1 ‘__
land and back to our hotel by way of thie conduct? The carnival committee should then a man trom tarleton brought the neWs ta»ke a show. * ” *7” ° *e®

.kpÿ/jmrt in time for dW f і [ -У. No! that the west enf haj^ne ijckhàrt, mÿ Further evidence of their antagonism wa, an exe.t.ng one o

Base ball, cricket and La Crosse were "Fhe local dealers could not get a chance the total majorité was 139. ( w,e shown when the committee asked that . ■“* ’ v " ®
,We to tender even for the fireworks in their That settled! Mr. Jones threw up » 8»« metre be put in the = building. The ^ a

II neaid own city, but they had the satisfaction of the sponge, «expected to do better aj m*n»ger Would «bt permit the placing of л . .ЇГ u •
" by a very exciting contest. The illumina- forwarding their entire stock to Halifax wasn’t very wdl pleased. “'They have| the metre until he had the personal security ., T*1*?*! °* .<*!*У. T? . ■ Wln"

ti6n-zof tie ^dppinff iurthe harbor and the' for use there. Such treatment St. John all their oym now, said the defeated °1 the members that it would be returned. .... . . 2 7^”, Ш ™ .
pyrotechnic display were plainly visible men ЬУ St. John men is no more right candidate; “tbq council can do what it Again while the exhibition was still in ‘ .. ?" ’
from,the windows of our’hbtel rihe*e‘we than it was for Chairman Blackadar to fqr Ukes-ring, anidiqnea can run things as progress, the company determined to run ^ ” У”» ™ tore
spent the evenmgt 'The hotel was ju* a ward the order for «reworks to the people they please.” I “d *° thi« ®"d. of champagne,
little crowded and our methods of repose he i. said to represent. Mr. Joneewtythe.edy ene who ,memei|f*ib”ted P*** »nd »”»ounoed in УГ™"*. ”? ...............
were various. Some of us retired, others When the bills are rendered, they should to worry much Aotrt it, for the crowd wslj "ewspegii - tint there would be .
turned in, and others just turned over where be examined ffy men aoquainted with fire- good hnmoreÆut UMkàe. Tbe tire*1 ^ е1ее6г|сж1 exhibition in the gas com- *° t for coming down.
they were, While, tiro of ns were put on Cx- works, who can form a good idea what the rushers srid ttjy hlti t6«Wg the ptoplliW’AWdieg St certain hours every ixmt *wre,t U» H.»v.
hibition sppsrenUy for the amusement of cost of eaeb;piece: should be when the to the pelh, Ш not. much-friendliness ^ Ммп, ___ і ^
the pasaera-Ьу, but we were capable of ‘rade di^unt is de*tcted ,nd if-there OT mgjrety fbr Jepes ^ «** “ , new crockery rtnre, was’one of the many
standing this/and might have slept if it had *ny b.11. for the rerrfee of the men. ,«t' were trotoityhk behtlf. - ’ ! Ж .'J ^ •‘«‘"«1 ’:o*pani*s find plenty to ,агег1і1вг1 in Pkooress who fot«ot that
nofbeen for the fiendish persistency with Boston fcmrent here Ц .* o« tojtycel, " - 4>6U>, « Joh”' Thetr ch.„ge, of advertmreipnt. are wtrieeived
which the hall boy turned up the gas every the ciihelIfllïïAouId investsgaf^b І^і» ■Р'ІУР-УУ оп1Уа jater than ,10 a. m, Thursday,, reonring.
time we turned it down. formance °С ®5$^ »^vices, anMtataithg, ? 4 company Will be д- „ l m iboitimr the fimirt -___ _

WA started with some uncertainty aa to pa^eirtof ■^’P '."T ment of «кім Ma seta ever offered in thia
the issue ef eqr trip, but difficulties van- satmfactreheM. . <|iV ■'°I tbe city.
iebed before us and unexpected pleasures ihe me$t regretfoMI part of tbe‘„ wbold P«K?*RSt $І6вІ IHr seet §Мщощ оЩ jj^eiwunFoftitKrowpw^iw. Wmrmustm. a » i__-------r---------—_ 
presented themselves.ro that ws aU agreed busines. i. that Mr. Felle^reéygtyerowJ 1 atyoue alOTo1jMs A,eüOL4f ürV> ^ Tb* » p1™”'
that it waa.one of tbe most delightful ex- contribution сЬооЦ; not .tyty -gnen, a* U ГіЯКіЯВнЯм%| asreÿi frbi fWkthods qf і^<*Й|||Я«|І>и|)1іев it. Who doesn't go tty Dishop’s picnic?

- cursiens that any of ns .had . ever indulged mtendty.to_ do. mcm^ntytketibn so^j iSÏÏty.-.wilk 'ityir, ptyt'offiœ adtireaeM/ij u . They are hard to find amonj; those who

» rr;,::,S2-^fissts
з™йЩю5Єггг^з:&
tka musical people in the prorinee, m fbe announcëment elsewhere. 1 

“ h some He яльму .y:ài.Ш'іВр/ііщ*. ."їда
ew Brunswick uni- 

vAriity, and for two years has been at tty 
New England conservatory m Boston, ty" 
qui ring tbi art ofySiAo toning. ’ HegL- 
nated last June. FréttehTty ïfiîty*

WkugUy prttyred Sum wtyy ' start-11 
todoMde*ri« tt Ле ЛаГ&І* 

і m5ww*firatyie6?'"4‘'1" Гu*q:l'!'i-ot h

Action of 
-Its 099of roughs to

Of !The Bt. Stephen scenes have Вив asm 
to Pnoderee’ engravers. There are a lot 
of there, and they give a splendid idea of 
the bnsy bustling city by the Bt. Croix., 

at least'

l

There are six street 
four of there ate Ml sue, showing better 
than any pen eoeM describe tbe splendid, 
breed thoroughfares and business ■ houses 
along them. One of the first to сотеє was 
a view of King street, looking north, in 
which one of the prominent signs is that of 
the “Ctowrisr Office.” In the distance, et 
the end of the street, apparently, there is 
an avenue of trees that adds much to the 
beauty of the picture.

The next includes a portion of "Dry 
floods Row,” and, it is presumed, the 
most important section. The signs of 
firms whose names are household terms in 
Charlotte and, in fact, all along the border 
stand out prominently. The electric light 
is suspended bare and there, which in itself 
is a sign that the town is abreast with the

evi
except the hearse, which wee-pneeeeiieg at 
a slow trot, nittiUthe r. J*4»■/
their team
was a change. The staid quadrupeds that 
should hare known better broke into a 
brisk trot and kepit ahead of the strangers’ 
team. There was silence* among the ball 
tossera and their friends. At last Kelly, 
seeing no gam an their part, burst forth. 
“Enoch, Enoch, we mustn’t let the hearse 
beat us.” Christie began to look frions, 
as tbe hearse kept its place ahead. Saudi 
grew pale, and Parsons was gloomy. 
Suddenly the hearse team broke into .a 
run, the St. John men went ahead, and 
the sun was out again. But only, lor a 
minute. The black team, wilk its de
pressing load, came along at a spanking 
pace, gaining at every stride ; now they 
were-on tbe wheel of the strangers’ car
riage, new at its! shafts,!neck’ and паска 
second later, and drawing ahead* when 
Enoch Paul muttered, “If that hearse beats 
us Pll get out and walk.”

But the hearse did beat them, and the 
defected visitors turned in at government 
house gate, aad allowed the entire pro
cession to pass. .,

terost 
week, via it 

When Mr.

1
ne aloegride. Than there
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“Water street, looking from the depot," 
is the memorandum in lead pencil on the 
back

£ I s- Il I
; pi

fle—This гягш' 
air if tihsiness

to do wai CôTTiiy S dinner ticket at one ofsHi- activity-
“go.” The avenue of trees at the*end of 
the street contributes to the good looks of 
a view which would do credit to any city.

There is a mofe, dignified and substan
tial showing in that portion of St. Stephen 
included in “Water street, looking west,” 
with that substantial stone structure, the 
St. Stephen bank, the financial institution 
of the place, dh the right hand corner of 
the view. In the distante there is plenty 
of activity, while opposite and between 
handsome trees shade the street.

Another view contributes an important 
industry, the St. Croix soap factory wMch 
evidently aims at commodious rather than 
pretentious buildings.

The post office comes in for a good show 
and thé high school With its spacious sur
rounding^ of play grpunds and trees is one 
of ttahSdiomOst distance «своєї in the 
collection.

Tbe largest portrait at hand, is one of 
Mr. W. F. Todd’s stock farm. The scene 
is one that well *igi baffles discretion. 
The winding river gives the view a back 
ground that could not be excelled, while 
the driving track, the barns and buildings, 
the well laid out plots all combine to make 
an interesting and beautiful scene-

Along with this Progress will print 
four portraits of Mr. Todd’s famous horses, 
Lumps, Edgardo, Elation and Adele Gould. 
There are no horses in Canada as hand
some or as valuable as these, and the illus
trated edition will be enhanced in value by 
their appearance in it.

Then there are portraits.of prominent 
gentlemen of St. Stephen whose photo
graphs аго already in "the hands of the en
gravers. There will also be business 
bouses engraved for the number. A few 
of those are at hand and more are to fol
low. Considered all in all, there should 
be nothing wrong with the illustrated edi
tion oC8t. Stephen.

:ЩШІ
can Зо the work. Nothing will be slighted 
Plenty of time will "be "given "to enable 
eveiy one to order papers. Persons in St. 
Stephen requiring ire* серії» have only 
to Say-so to Messrs. C. H. Smith & Co. 
or to Hr. G. S. Wall, Ркоопам’ news 
agents, and Calais people can do the same 
tOjjQiUis Bros., while Milltown residents 
wfflïnd their agency at Mr. F. L. Butler’s, 
in the post-office. The paper will sell for 
the nsial tyite,. three cento, though it will 
he sixteen*pages. twice the ostial size.

Among the moat interesting of the view a 
is th?architect’s drawing of the new hotel.
It will be a fine looking building, creditable 
to any city. It appears on the corner of 
two streets, and has a broad veranda run-

;
that

I* IIЩ./Ш
- 170 Clty.Road, St. John, N. B.
BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.

"Irait till they got a chance to go in. No 
committee went to call on them or offered 
to show them “фе ropes,” but then, of 
course a committee wouldn’t know whfre 
to look for them since they had 
taken rooms In some obscure part of the 
city. They hid to stay one night but Aey 
left for borne next day.

That took place six years ago, and civil
ization can work enormous changes in six 
years. But just think how dreadful it 
would be if there were no provision made 
for the entertainmént of all those ’ people 
who are visiting Halifax now. 
who represented New Brunswick will re
main at home tins trip, just in case certain

?

іAMBERS Г, N. 8.

H ti
:[Pnoanzes is for sale in Amherst ut G. G. Bird's 

bookstore.]
July 31.—AJ large and pleasant picnic came off 

last Wednesday, attended by the elite of. the town; 
a drive to Fenwick, a general good time there, 
arriving home at dark, and everyone tirgd out was 
about the order of affairs.

David Robb returned last week from his trip to 
Europe. Guns were fired by his employees and 
colors flyingtin honor of hie arrival.

Л number of our citizens went to St. John on 
Thursday last to take» in the carnival.

Tbe “School of? Science," about 100 in number, 
and who have been in session in Parrsboro, paid us 
a visit on Thursday on a special invitation from the 
citizens. They were served with au elegant colla
tion in the Y. M. C. A.'.hall, driven to Fort Comber- 
land, and explored that venerable ruin; visited the 
ship railway dock at Fort Lawrence, where Mr. 
Ketchum kindly explainetfthe working of the same, 
and were entertained at tea by private individuals. 
The band discoursed sweet music on the square for 
an hour in the evening, and they left on a special ;or 
Parrsboro at 9.80. Among the number was Dr. 
Rand, of Harvard ; Principal Calkin, of the Normal 
school, Truro; Prof. Eaton, and Dr, ДШвоп, super
intendent of education.

The fimeral of the late Atcheson Moffat

:ti

і
places may baye Leen somewhat overlooked 
by Civilisation when she was striding
around making improvements. I

m THE ЩЛІЯЯ run ТЯЖЕ.
h;
I .1

HI
j

of tlic largest ever Men in Amherst. Store» were 
СІОЯССІ and a general suspension of business. I!,- 
was one of our wealthiest men, and was universally 
respected, and will be greatly missdd.

Mrs. R. C. Fuller gave a pleasant 5 o'clock tea on - і 
Satuiday, to a large number of ladies.

Mrs. James Purdy entertained a large number of *
young ladies at а б o’clock tea, on Saturday, in *
honor of her daughters.

Mrs. Ketchum, who has been spending some time 
in Fredericton, is in town this week.

Mrs. Fullerton and her daughter, Grace, are 
spending a few weeks at Point du Chcno.

Mr. Isaac Harris, of Annapolis, is in town.
Rev. V. E. and Mrs. Harris and children have 

returned from their sojourn at the seaside.
Mr. D. Churchill, of 6t. John, was in town this

Mrs. Barry Bent, children and nurse are spending 
»ome weeks at' the seaside, Cape Tormentine.

Mr. and Mrs. Inglis Bent are also there this week.
Many of onr principal people are going to the 

lamival at Halifax. They will leave on Saturday.
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M
BATHURST.

[Progress is for sale in Bathurst at A. C. Smith 
b Co's store. J
July 27.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adams, of New 

fork, and Miss Hurley of Halifax, arc guests of K. 
'. Burns M. P.
Miss MolHc White has gone to visit friends in 

iewcastle and Derby.
K. F.BnrnsM.P.,A. W. Y. DesBrisay, 8. Adame, 

od J. White left for Be re im is, Que., on Thursday. 
The friends of Mrs. Hall, known here some time 
jo as Miss Jane Bainey, were glad to welcome her 
sck. Mrs. Hall arrived here from New York last 
eek.
Miss M. Seaton, who has been residing for the last 
®*r In Montreal, returned to her home last week. 
Tbe friends of Mrs. E. Hickson are glad to hear of 
sr returning good health. Mrs. Hickson is still to 
issex.
МЛ C. Sheriff is still in town, and we hope to have 
m here for many weeks yet. Mr. Sheriff has hosts 
friends.
MissL. Reid, of New York, is visiting her sister,
re. Frank Meahan.
Miss Janie}Wilbur arrived by the accommodation 
ednesday evening. Many will be glad to have 
nie's beaming countenance in our midst once 

v ; Jm.ŒT.
( Continued oa Fourth and Sixth pagee,)
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